Senior Resource Center, Inc., 912 Princess Anne Road, Virginia Beach, VA 23457

Hoedown Band Schedule for April:
April 3
April 10
April 17
April 24

Dallas Band
New City Sound
The Long & Short of It
TimeLine

Kudos to Rita Jones
Rita Jones, an active member of the Senior
Resource Center’s writing group, produced and
directed an incredible Black History Month
celebration for us on Feb. 28. If you did not
attend, you missed a grand show! Her theme of
“One Quilt, Many Threads” was represented by
dance, poetry, music and history, all woven
together to help us realize what a wonderful
heritage surrounds us.
Rita had decorated the Center for the whole
month of February with an amazing assortment of
historical and cultural pictures, artifacts and
information that made our main room look like a
museum. We were all astonished by the
transformation she had provided. We enjoyed the
beautiful native attire worn by many of our
attendees and we loved the musical
entertainment provided by the chorus from
Creeds Elementary School and Donna Munden
and her dad, Sam Baker. Be sure to let Rita know
how much you enjoyed her production and ask
her for an encore program next year!

757 385-2175

Belated Thanks To all who provided food
for the February First Responders Appreciation
Lunch. The pork and collard greens as well as
the other sides and desserts were quite a hit
with the first responders.

Need to Shred?

Did you know the SRC
has a large paper shredder which you are
welcome to use? If you are sorting through
paperwork while preparing your income taxes,
bring your unneeded records to the center and
shred them for free. It is much safer to shred
any paperwork that might contain account
numbers, financial information, etc. and avoid
discarding them in your regular trash.

Donations
Judy Hall in memory of Ed Hall, Leonard Deline
and Patty Holmes
Susan Myers in memory of Patty Holmes and
Leonard Deline
Kenneth and Jo-Ann Roffler in memory of Patty
Holmes and Leonard Deline

Farewell to Another Special Friend
Our oldest SRC member, Leonard Deline, passed
away Feb. 28. We are so glad that we were able
to surprise him with a wonderful 100th birthday
party in August. He was a well-loved card player
at the center and he will be sorely missed. His
obituary stated “his activities consisted of
membership in the SRC, where he played cards,
enjoyed parties, and was spoiled by all his friends
there with great food, care and so much love.”
We are glad to see we brought some joy to
Leonard and we thank Judy Hall for her tender,
loving care.
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